Duke Postgame Notes
Duke vs. Texas / PK80 Semifinals
Nov. 24, 2017 // Moda Center // Portland, Ore.




















Duke advances to the Phil Knight Invitational Motion Bracket championship game and faces the
winner of the Gonzaga/Florida game Sunday at the Moda Center at 10:30 p.m. ET on ESPN. The Blue
Devils are 13-4 all-time versus Florida and 3-0 versus Gonzaga.
Today’s game was Duke’s 230th when playing as the No. 1-ranked team under head coach Mike
Krzyzewski, two more than UCLA’s John Wooden for most games coached as a No. 1 team in NCAA
history. Duke improved to 201-29 in those games.
Duke played its 156th game as the nation’s No. 1-ranked team in the AP poll since 1998. That figure is
75 more than the next closest school (Kentucky) during that time.
Duke has won seven consecutive games played in NBA arenas, and is 25-7 in NBA arenas since the
start of the 2010-11 season.
Coach K’s record at Duke improved to 1,005-271 in his 38th season. His overall record improved to
1,078-330 in this, his 43rd season.
Duke extended its streak of at least one made three-pointer in a game to 992. It is the nation’s
fourth-longest active streak.
The Blue Devils improved to 4-0 all-time when playing in the city of Portland, Oregon.
Duke trailed by 16 points (62-46) with 11:09 remaining in the game to mark its sixth-largest secondhalf comeback in school history. It was the team’s largest comeback since trailing NC State by 20 (6141) and winning 78-73 on 2/16/12.
The Blue Devils played their first overtime game since the 2015-16 season and improved to 69-57 alltime in overtime – 33-24 under Coach K.
Freshman forward Marvin Bagley III tied Duke’s freshman scoring record with 34 points. The mark of
34 points was set by J.J. Redick versus Virginia (1/15/03).
Bagley recorded his second straight double-double and fifth in seven games, scoring 34 points and
matching his career-high in rebounds (15) for the second straight game.
Bagley III’s five double-doubles through the first seven games are the most by any Duke freshman in
history.
With back-to-back 15-rebound games, it marks just the third time a player has had back-to-back
games with 15-plus rebounds in the Coach K era. Amile Jefferson had 15 and 15 against Penn State
(11/19/16) and Rhode Island (11/20/16) and Shelden Williams had 16 and 15 at Florida State (3/1/06)
and North Carolina (3/4/06).
Bagley’s 30-15 performance is the first by any Duke player in 25 years, and just the second in the
Coach K era. Christian Laettner went for 33-16 versus Maryland (3/13/92). It is the first by any
freshman in Duke history.
Freshman forward Wendell Carter, Jr., posted his fourth double-double (second straight) with 14
points and 11 rebounds. He also had two assists, two blocks and two steals.
Each of Duke’s 11 double-doubles this season have come from freshmen (Bagley 5, Carter 4, Duval 2).
Freshman guard Gary Trent, Jr., matched his career-high with 17 points.

